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Band concert at Thomas tquaro
this evening

The Band concert tomorrow
ovoning will be at tho Moaua Hotel
Walkiki

A nativo girl sovon years old was
drowned noar Kalihi camp yester ¬

day morning

Editor Kobertson of tho Maui
News returned horns on the Maui
yesterday afternoon

A human jaw bono was found
yesterday by captain Jane while
excavating in a Queen street lot

The final bout of the Elks ping
pong tournament will bo played off
this evening as follows Atkinson
vs Lowell

Judge Gear this morning deferred
the giving of his deoission in the
Fjre Claims fee controversy till Fri-

day
¬

morning

A special rehearsal of tho ohoir of
St Andrews Cathedral has been
called for this evening A full at ¬

tendance is requested

Mrs R W Wilcox has got out
hor paper again and it is called this
time as Home Kula the Republican
being dropped It is being got out
by the Paradiae of the Pacific

Henry Hightoa a prominent
Sm Francisco attorney was present
at the session of the Circuit Court
yesterday morning and was intro- -

duoed tojhe bar by Judge Gear

Colleotor Stackable has reported
to the Department at Washington
that he has been unable to find any
trace of Algernon Shaw who dis-

appeared a couple of years ago in
this city

Judge Jacob Hardy of the Fifth
Ciruit Court has appointed F T
Murray lately with Atkinson and
Judri as olerb of his court in place
of H D Wishard resigned and now
in Wailuku Maui

A smoker and entertainment will
be given by the Myrtle Boat Club
on Friday eveniag August 15 at
the club house The committer in
chargo consist of Messrs W- - H
Soper E Paris and C S Crane

The Oziki premises on Manoa
Heights are being extensively
graded for a fine residence The
preliminary work on the Swanzy
mansion on the Manoa road jmt
above Punahou is under way A

handsome houe for Fred J Lewis
is building at College Hills

The will of the late H F Glade
was filed yesterday with a petition
for loiters of administration to isiue
to Paul Isenberg andJF Hack
feld The property is worth 118- -

770 oonBisting of Pioneer Mill
stook and Haokfeld Co stook
The widow is lift everything

Death of Judca Makalua
After a long lingering illness

Matthew Makalua succumbed last

Sunday night at his home in Lahe
ina Maui at the age of about GO

years He was foimrly a deputy
sheriff and a magistrate of that
ancient borough Ilia sou is Dr
Makalua of London England Tho
funeral eervioeB woro hold at Waineo

Church on Monday afternoon He
was a ualive of merit and worth
but has bon out of public life

for many years His loss wlil be

greatly missed His widow eurvivos

bim
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ADHAMAOF THE SEA

Awful Tragedy Enacted on tho Frod

J Wood on Route boiwoon Port ¬

land and Ohina
Frfw Btories of real lifo ever sur ¬

passed in tragic details that
brought to Honolulu yesterday aft ¬

ernoon when flying signals of dis ¬

tress tho Fred J Wood arrived off

port Hers Jis a blood curling

storr of horror on the high seas

She is a four masted schooner
and was bound from Portland to
China with a cargo of lumber Capt-

ain

¬

Jaoobsen well known in Hono-

lulu

¬

was her commander and with

him had on board his wife a twen

ty one months old child and a fivo

months old baby Her crew is

composed of men of all nationalities
the cook and cabin boy being Jap-

anese

¬

The cabin boy was shipped in

Portland and with the cook tried to

run things to suit themselves They

refused to do any work that did not

please them and the cook told tho

boy of many things ho should not

do

It was a custom of the captain to

have a cup of chocolate brought to

him every morning about G oclock

and sometimes lator the Japanese

boy wai supposed to return and

clear it away

On the morning of July 30 the

chocolate was brought to the capt-

ain

¬

as usual The boy however

failed to come back to clear the

dishes so the captain went forward

to look him up Ho found the boy

seated in thecroka galley and told

him to go and do his work Instantly

the boy pulled a big butcher knife

from under his coat and made a

lunge for his commander Accord

ing to an eye witness the captain

seized the Jap by the shoulders and

asUed him for the knife

The boy pulled the captain into

the donkej room and slashed right

and left at bis master Tho captain
got him again by the shoulders land
with amazing frenzy the boy ran

his kuHe right up through the capt-

ains

¬

body The tragedy was enacted
in a moat deal los time thau it

takas to tell it When the orew

attracted by the cries for help ar ¬

rived onthe scone tho captain was

lying in a pool of blood quite dead

At the Bight of thoir master lying

there the victim of a Japsuero mur-

derer the bg hearted sailors
were transformed into wild crea

tures Tuey lov U me captain wen

and appreciated his noble character

so they woe soon surgiug about the

Jap and in a moment would have

thrown the Bcoundrel into the ser

had not the mato promytly taken

command and ordered the Jap put

in irons The other Jap kept out

of sight while the hysterical woman

with her own hands bahed the
blood from her husbands body and
would have kept workug on it for

hours hid the orew not put her in

the cabin
Itwas at ouoe decided to come

to Honolulu Mrs Jacobsen gave

intrusions for the taking of tha

captains body and for a crude met ¬

hod of embalming it Alcohol was

paurod down tho dpsd uwus throat
qnd otlier rnsthoda of preservation
were used Then the remains woro

placed in a hole in the lumber and
canvas put over it

The mate brought all the bauds

to the cabin aud put their state
ments in the sohoonois log After

al this had been wrllteu tho six sail-

ors

¬

male and secon 1 mate signed

the following verdiot
We Ulldersigued find the uabiu

boy Tanbara guilty nf tho murder
of Captain J J Jacobsen and con

aider tho cook S Oto hiB accom-

plice

¬

Late yesterday afternoon tho
police wont on board and took the
two Japs and a sailor witness ashore
and to the Jul They will have to
appear before tho U S Commis-

sioner

¬

as thoir crime is one over
which the U S authorities have
jurisdiction

FBANOE MAY qOMPETE

Largo Floot of French Vonools Ex ¬

pected to OauBO Lower Kates
To Cornpoto With Ocoanic

Steamers
According to private advices re ¬

ceived lately the Oceanic Steamship

Co miy sson have a powerful line
of hoavily subsidized steamers com ¬

peting with it for the trade of the
Oceanio archipelago It is in con-

templation

¬

for the now Hue to oper

ate vessels between Sydney aud San
Francisco by way of Tahiti and

Honolulu under contract wilh the
Frenoh government

All vessels Dying lU9 French flag

receive such an enormous subsidy

from the French government that
they can almost sail tho seas froa of

cargo and still pay operaling
is po eible that this com ¬

peting line will bo the MeBJageries

Maritimos Company that operates

an immense 11 jut-
-

of steamers and
sailing vessel

The Pacfio coast is now the
Mecca of Frances merchant marine
As Sin Francisco i3 about the end
of the longot route for sailing

vessels and as the French govern ¬

ment pays a bounty for evary mile

s tiled it will he seen that
it is to tbe iutoroit of

ship owners to end tber vers Is

to the Paoifij Cjast vii the Cape of

Good Hope aud Sydcey N S W

where thpy havo to put in in order
to havo their ptperaVigue 1 by tho
French Consul there which proves

that the French flag has been sren
all ovr the route covured and thus
the vessel gains the bounty

There are 50 French sailing ves ¬

sels on tho way or listed for the
Coast representing a registered
tonnage of 85300 tons with a carry ¬

ing capacity of 130503 tons of gran
The bounty will enable them to
accept lowar rates than those fail
ing under other flag1 to the advan
tage of the farmer for the differ-

ence

¬

adds value to llwr grain
So ne of them are nuking the pas- -

sage to the Coast in ballast but
most of them are coal la Jon Lsl
year there were 151 vestels loaded

with griu on tho Coast chiefly fcr
Europe and 17L of tLem were

Frenoh It is rxp ced tha s mo

of that fleet will go to tho Ooasl via

Honolulu

Orlan Clyde Gulleii

Counsellor- - at Law

U S Supreme Qourt KeglBtrred
AUoruy O S Patent OUIcp Unit
d Saes and Foreign Palouts

Caveats Trado MarkB and Copy ¬

rights
No 700 7ch Btrqet N W

Washington D O
Opp U S Patent Ollico

2251 ly

FOB BAU5

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliba Street near King Ouly 8iual
cash payment received- Apply to

LMAMSAVIDGE CO
m ilyrchaut Strout

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao i largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Varnishes
Brushes Home Furnibliing Goods Tools and Implements

of tlio Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

m PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

HHHKivSHMHiMHSuBssSI

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMS0TE SCOTCH WHISKY DRBK

NO OTHBB

- SXJGAK FACTOKS
IMPOETEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

Vgcnts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

- Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

FOR BENT

Koobio
Storer

On tho premises of tho Sauitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen Btroots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

LieiTFoe
An th o pro mines at tlmo oili 8ogu
0 HoMsan idioti

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2u cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

A our wagons will call fcr yow
4 vTQlISi


